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By MELLIFICIA. Thursday, February
NE of Omaha's well known and very Rood looking, matrons Is show

ing her friend a beautiful new diamond ring.
This' matron 'a husband was over In t'hlcano last eek and.

speaking aotto voce, was unusually lurky and returned with this
handsome gift in honor of their eighth wedding anniversary.

It is a beautiful pear-shape- d diamond, very large, and described by

Iter friends as most brilliant.
As a little Item of contrast, at a tea recently where this gift waa the

'abject of conversation a young woman who celebrates her sixth anniver-
sary at the same time, who is a friend of the aforesaid fortunate one, an-

nounced most pleasantly and nonchanlantly that their anniversary waa four
'days old before her husband even thought of the day!
"

Another matron never looks for any remembrance Chrlstmaa, anni-

versaries or birthdays, but always receives a piece of Jewelry Valentine's
day. Our forgotten friend should have been married Valentine's day.

Society Night at Auto Show.
Tonight I socMy night st the Auto-Inobil- e

show. A special program of mu-I- de

will be given for the ncrselnn unit the
booths, which have shown an (inueiinlly
pretty decoration of flowers during the
week, mill be with floral
Appointment for this evening's visitors.
.Dance music It to be furnlhed, and all

- the popular steps and trots (our Ameri-- i

can folk dsnces) will he enjoyed.
a

f Jteturns from Abroad.
' Miss Ruth Olson, who has been study-- t
tnx voice In Berlin for the last eighteen
znontha, arrived In Omaha Tuesdayj

i rooming on her way home to Lincoln.
J Mlsa Olaon Is, the house guest of Miss
f Xabr Anderson during her stay here. Hue
r wee honor inept at an Orpheilm theater
' (tarty given Wednesday afternoon By

Mlsa Ellen Bloom.

j At the Brandeii Theater.
I' Society Is planning to make an event
. "bf th Monday night's performunce of
, "Under Cover" at the Brandcla theater

next weak. Among the reservations which
, wave already been made are the follow-- ;

trig; Messra and Meedamea W. T. Burn,
Mi; Ross II. Towne, two; Dnto, four: A.

l. Reed, three; Samuel Werthelmar, five;
j M. Lvjr, four; M. T. Barlow, three; W.
; 8. fmilma.ll, four; W. A. Hedlrk, W. B.

.Roberta. Luther Rountse, A. V. Kinslar.
, I. A. C Kennedy, M. Bernstein. Messrs,
' H. M, Browning, three; A. B. Warren,

two; Randall K. Brown, four; J. A.
j Ceveva,

For Mn. Sunderland.
' Mlaa Nan Murphy entertained infor-

mally at bridge Monday evening In honor
of Mra. Oeorgs Bunderland of Chicago,
the guest of Mrs. George I.aler. ' Three
tables of players wars present.
' Mrs. underla.nd was guest of honor ay

at a luncheon given by Mrs. N. C.
Leery ta bar apartment at tha Iorenson.

White Shrine Meeting.
' Tho first regular meeting of tha Malva

White Bhrlne, a newly organised Masonic,
order, will be held thla evening at the
Xasonle temple. A number of visitors
from Bethany shrine at Genoa are ex-

pected to attend. Mra. C. .'Vincent Is
head of the local shrlns.

"With the Bridge P"ayer.
The members of the Wednesday Bridge

club ware entertained thla afternoon by
Mra. Harold Prltchett. Miss Lucy
Hawk, the guest of Mrs. Jack Webster,
waa the guest of the club. Thosa present
were;

Mtasee
Klisabeth Bruce,

Thummel, Mildred Butler,
Vary Hwrkley,

.. si (names
,.Ben Wood,
Ralph Peters.

Misses
F.lisaleth Pa

Ksthertne
Gladys Peters,

Meartsnies
John "ott"r

.Original Cookin? Club.
" The Original Cooking club waa enter.

v . 1

vis,

18, 1915.

tsined st luncheon today at the home of
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler. Covers were
placed for:

Mesdamea
t.uther Kniinte,
Joaeph Barker,
fteoige Prifts,
W ard M. Hurgess.
Charles T. Kountxe,

Mesdamea
Bums.

W. rV)ppleon.
T.

Mosher
Herbert Wheeler,

Dancing Parties Tonight.
The club will give a dancing

party this evening at Chambers' acad-
emy.

The members of the Evening
Subscription Dancing club will meet at
the Metropolitan hall thla evening. The
members formerly belonged to the Just-for-F- un

club and Include:
Merers, snd Mesdsmes

Ram Werthclmer. Al. Miller,
Ham frank. Hot I,. Iiegen,
Jay B. Katx, William llolsman,
Henry Rosenthal, Louis Hlller,
N. Mantel, Arthur lanudauer.
Harry Felahelrrter.

Mrs. Victor Hose water.
Mrs. T,oiils Fttraues.
Meaer -

Morton Degen,
r'red Heyn,
Jerome Heyn,
Frank Ooets,
Ioyal Cohn,

Miss gave a
at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. The
was with

and
Ml sees--- - Ml wees '

MrrKffle

Messrs. '

John Coffer.
Harry l uvw,
Peter

.

.

j

Fsmuel

John

Mesars
Henry Rosendaie,
Harry Ooets.
Kdwin Klrschbraun,
Milton Livingstone,

Fleatnrei Past
Agnes Coffey surprise

masquerade party Tuesday 'evening
Grady.

evening spent various games
music. Those present were:

Margaret Cualck. AnsHlne Anderson,
(iartrude ?iilllvan. Juanlta Hcanlan,
Catherine Winner,

Hcnarrer,
MasfMd.

Mary Orudy.

William Puffy.

Frederick Pchaffer,

Oettaun.
George Connelly,
William Cuslck,
Joseph Orsdy.
Thomas Grady.

ftewart.
Cotpetzer.

Thursday

Herbert Arnateln.

Marie fcanlon,
Agnes Coffev.
CVtherlne Hanfelt.
Genevieve Hanfelt.

Meaara.
Raymond Tlmmons,
Allen Ryan,

Krneat Connelly
Hnnlel Coffey,
F.dward Grady,
Karl Connelly,
Kdmund Walker,

The N. I. N. O. club entertained Tues-
day evening.' Those present' were

Misses Mlrses
Ins Whitfield. Iorls Whitfield,
Margaret Whitfield, Anna Nelson-Ann- s

Backus.
Mesdnmes Mesdsmes

HsselGtvler. Whitfield.
Messrs. Messrs.

Axel Nielsen, Clay I 'allan.
Men iivior, (n rtnon,
Harry Thompson, '

Sew or Belgians.
Miss Jessie Millard waa hostess this

afternoon at the meeting of tha West
Fsrnam circle of the' Belgian relief.
About thirty-fiv- e members were present

For the Future.
Mrs. W. A. Gordon will sntertaln the

women of the North Fide Presbyterian
(hurch Friday afternoon at o'clock

her honw on Military avenue.
Mrs. F.. I,. Cstn will entertain Mspl

Iaf chapter. Order of the FTastern Htar,
st kenslngton at her home, (234 Flor-
ence boulevard, Saturday afternoon.

The Misses Irene and Beatrice Coad

MYSTERIOUS WOMAN HELD AS CHURCH THIEF
Mrs. Catherine Fitzhugh, wife of Randolph FiUhugh of
Virginia, or Mrs. Alfred S. Northrup she describes her-
self both ways has been arrested again for stealing purses
in Fifth avenue churches.
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Fashion Hint
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Hy LA RACONTri'SK.

A gathered tunic of black lace, hounl
with black satin, drapes the strslght
foundation skirt of this reception gown
and from the shoulders hangs a gsthered
cape of black daphne silk, held In place

y strings pf large Jet beads. A corsage
of brilltant-hue- d morning glories ta worn
with thla gown.

10.

will give a bridge party Monday after-
noon in honor of Mra. Kdmund V. Krug
of St. iouls, who Is visiting her mother,
Mra. John F. Coad

Wedding Guests.
Mrs. waiter Appel and daughter, Mlsa

Torothy, have arrived to be the gueeta
of Mrs. Appel's sister. Mrs. Cora Wolfe,
until after the Roblnovlch-Fpleaberg- er

wedding.

News from the Wayfarers.
Mrs. Joseph Byrne Is expected home

Saturday morning from the east, where
she haa boon the guest of relative and
friends for the last six weeks. Mrs. Byrne
will be accompanied home by Mrs. Eu
gene Fitzgerald and email eon. who will
spend sometime with Mrs. Fltxgerald'a
parents, Mr. and Mra. Thomas C. Byrne.

With the Travelers.
Registering at the Hotel McAlpin, New

York City, from Omaha during the laat
week have been Messrs. M. S. and B. P.
Kiley and Miss Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Willy Rife left Mt nday
evening for an extensive trip through the
wert. Mr. and Mra. Rife export to be
gone for aeveral mcntha and will visit
the exposltlos. After their return they
will occupy their cottage, "Wllly a Inn."
at Carter Ike club.

atop the Child's t'esjKh.
It's gertoas.

Croup and Whooping Couah am CfhiM.
ren'a ailments. Dr. King s New Discov-
ery Is what vou need!. It kliu tha rv.i
Germs. All druggists -- Advertisement.

MRS. MARY Q. CROW ENJOYS
EIGHTY-NINT- H BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Mary Q. Crow, mother of Joseph
P. Crow, former postmaster, and Mrs. M.
K. KUbourne of Omaha, celebrated her
eighty-nint- h birthday at her home, sm
California atreet, Tuesday. Mrs. Crow
has two other children. William H. Crow
of Hugo, Colo., and Mrs, I Council of
Bprlngflcld, Mo.

YOUR FRECKLES
Weed Atteatioa la February aa

Karok or Vaoe May Stay ,
Oovared. .

Now la the time to use spe'clsl care of
the complexion If you wish It to look
well the rest of the year. The February
and March winds have a strong tendency
to bring out freckles that may atay all
Bummer unless removed. Now Is the
time to use othlne double strength.

This prescription for the removal of
freckles waa written by a prominent
physician and Is- - usually ao successful
that It is sold by "her man. McConnell
Drug Co. stores or sr druggist under
guarantee to refund thr money If It faila.
Uet an ounce of othlne double strength,
and even a few applications should show
a wonderful Improvement, some of the
smaller freckles even vanishing entirely.

NOTICE
On account of the inclem-

ency of thewcatherThura-dn- y

mauy of the ladies
were unable to attend the

NPKCIAL DISPIiAY
and we have decided to

CXJNTINUK
TUB DISPLAY FMDAY'

Stock Hoom, 4th Kloor.

HAYDEN BROS.

REMDRANDT STUDIO
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
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four owa busts

POLICE FIRED WITH

HOPE FOR SUCCESS

Italian Admits He Fed Gonzales in
Norfolk as Late as Wednes-

day Night.

SATS MEXICAN IS IN BAD SHAPE

New hope for the capture of Ignna-c- la

Gonzales, third of the Mexicans
connected w'th the murder of Detec-

tive Tom Ittng. haa fired the Omaha
and Norfolk police to renewed ef-

forts and It Is expected that the ban-

dit will eoon be discovered.
A new clue has given the police proof

that Gonxalea waa In Norfolk Wednesday
night about 7 4B. for at that hour he ap-

peared at the home of Joe Davis a Greek
section hand, begged not to be betrayed
and asked for food. Pavls, who waa par
tially dressed and barefooted, et food
before the Mexican and on the pretext of
drawing a bucket of water, left the house,
ran to a neighbor's and phoned the police.
When the officers arrived the man had
gone.

lavl said Gonxales was weak from
hunger and In a very bedraggled condi-
tion. About Ms shoulders he had wrapped
a' horseblanket and the fact that this
and his apparel wss covered with straw
leas the police to believe he haa been
hiding In Borne barn since hla escape from
the section house.

Waa There Before.
fiavis says he fed Gonxales on Monday

and Tuesday, ststlng that the Mexican
appeared at his shack Tuesdsy evening,
probably right after hla escape from the
section bouse. .

While Davis wss preparing food for
the man. the latter asked what had be-

come of Cantann. Upon being told that
he had ben captured and had confessed.
Gonzales cursed him bitterly. Davla is
helping the authorities in their search
and his help Is greatly valued, as be not
only could recognize the Mexican at a
distance, but speaks Mexican fluently
and could Interpret any remarks of the
Mexican In event of hla capture.

The ' police believe Gonzales la so far
gone that he may give himself up before
the passing of many more szr If not
the search for him will be continued and
they believe he Is bound te be caught In
the net

Six squads of Norfolk and Omaha
police, together with three poeaes, are
searching all of Norfolk and south Nor-
folk, going through houses, sheds, hay
stacks, barna, box cars and the. like. At
Pender a squad is working under Art
Cunningham, at Emereon Eddie Fleming
and ftergesnt Ferris are located and
Frank Will lama la leading a squad to
Dakota City, from where he will work
back to Wayne.

Zasrkei Stick to Starr
Tomas Ranches will be arraigned on a

lesa serious charge than the other Mex-

icans unless developments poatlwely in-

dicate he was with the other two when
the killing of Ring took place.

Ranches still Insists he waa In Kanese
City when the shooting occurred, and
had not seen Gonzalea and Cantono alnoe
they had their picturea taken together In
that c!ty.

Although much of the stolen property

faWsMMaWn

found In the trunks brought from Kan-
sas City with SSsni-he- s has been lil"ntl-fle- d

by Iocs! railroad detectives. J. 1.
Rlocher of Chicago, representing the
Illinois Central, arrWed in Omaha Th ira-da- y

morning to look over the goods; a
ha believes iora of the articles were
taksa frees ears on his road.

RAIN IS GENERAL OYER

EASTERN HALF OF STATE

Reports to the rail rosda. indicate that
rain waa general over the east half and
practically all of Iowa Wednesday night.
In many localities continuing till morning.
In some places It waa a regular summer
downpour, but generally It was a light
drizzle.

The same reports are to the effect that
the snow haa about disappeared and that
the warm weather having thawed the
ground, most of the water la soaking Into
the ground Inatead of running Into 'the
streams and ravines.
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John

Otto Vorsats snd Hugh Bsrenn. em-

ployes of the wholeasle liquor of
the lste John Under, who was

killed by a fall In an elevator shsft, waa
proprietor, were appointed special ad-

ministrators of his In Omaha un-

der I30.WV, bond by County Judge Craw-
ford. They will conduct the business
pending settlement of the estate.

The petition filed by John Metzger.
sets fort the Oscar Under, a

son, Mrs. Nettle Under Green, a
and Metsger are the heirs to Mr.

Under's 1400,000 estate. The property of
the estate Is about divided In
Nebraska and Iowa, It was said.

Probate proceedings will be begun In
both Omaha and Council Bluffs. A con-

test on the part of alleged heirs not

LET the delivery boy bring Old Golden
to your home. It will prove

a pleasant eye-open- er in the morning, a
welcome treat at noon and a cheery drink at
night. Its very name suggests its goodness.

Old

has a flavor that makes you stop trying other
brands in your quest for the right coffee.

Send to your grocer's for a pound. It is packed
in air-tig- ht, moisture-pro- of pound packages.
Either with the chaff removed, or in
the bean for those preferring to grind it at home.'

TONE BROS., Des Moines
Established 1873

Miller of the Famous Tone Bros. Spice

fl ITS A 7e Gcam
of,

Ice Qeoms

"caps the climax" when celebrating Lincoln
and birthdays. Were hese

two men alive today they would
other Ice Cream served at their festive boards.

Great men and women look to their health
above things. You'll be exceedingly wise

include this perfect, wholesome dessert at
all holiday receptions.

purer, wholesome
Cream impossible obtain.

Administrators Arc
Named Estate

Late Linder

house
which

estste

grandson,
grand-

son

equally

TONE'S
Golden

COFFEE

steel-cu- t,

Washington's
have

mimed In .Mr. Metxgrr's petition msy
develop, according to unofficial Informa-
tion received by the county court.

thonld t Keel rtconreH.
S'o many people troubled with indiges-

tion and constipation have been benefited
by taking Chamberlain'e Tablets that no
one should feel dlscoursged who hss not
given them a trial. They contain no pep-
sin or other digestive ferments, but
strengthen the stomach and enable If to
perform Jta functlona naturally. Obtain-
able everywhere. Advertisement.

ROYAL ARCANUM GIVES
SMOKER AND CABARET

Over 4nf) members of the Royal Arcamrn
enjoyed their second annual smoker ami
cabaret at the Commercial club Wednes-
day night. The committee In eherge con-

sisted of Ia A. Magney, E. 8. Thompson,
W. D. Counsman, M. W. McKay, Wil-

liam von Kroge, Jr.; C. C. Phelpe. Herb
Johnson and Verne Chapman.
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